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Tbe cour., i f r the rYiM.t.er refused ta
say whit t'.ey intended la Jo, antl tli

- mutton i.ic they haJ it in cootmjiU-- .
tioa t rake, thoat4 b Ui 1m
d efj ittr, irTforer, tbit tfcf.thJ

Dot had a!Lt.i?-- 1 tint 19 enroiu tbe
IttJlctmeoti. "Ilie cart kel if It

cre net reatun ' e that the cm1 far
, th protecation : . mid Ut iolonea ol

wfctt thj had U t tl ptrt f
,! dereocf;in rd'T that tiy, al,
. roigt hae ao opyortunifj to prepar
at tbr wcrfi by r rM eqaallf tntilWJ
to witn the others?. Mr. Jonet. repea--

s the meant to f;iownd, in anawer to
aftoilier fj!ie?i 'n from the court at ta

- the nature of Kii prcjceted motiott laid
that he vcu!i cT.or it to their contlder

' ition, on t'.ie concluMon of lome Claa-- .
cerr baaini with which the coart had

' merit je(erd.ij ,. -. ' " V

' - .' The court tlu-- n rejotned tU coaaider
. fttioa of (lie Chancer eaie.r -

N -
'The pcttj jjry tvaa'Uigcharjed'tilJ

iaQ. Lt t
meakjtres. t'
that tWy wiU f t inr daty, in l it p es

te which UtJ ksv beta iantrd.
AU aflheaiaroBieaer gtit itwasiry
kaJ eat rrr in their departments. Tbey
are besiocta-eaca- . pJed cf stroej
raaBM MBit. Sed oeUrnMnei! te ei- -

trcise all their faculties in the puUT

service. We tavs no longer any aai
an 'their arcoaot. Jaa attain--

ateatsof Mr. VanBBren:ta Energy ef

Mu Branch; all the eScia! pepera el
Mr. lartam: ail the MMTt WklcO liavS

emaaatad tVoes the Mar Drpartiaent;
the talents of Baity and Berrien, prove

tliir resnceUve oialillcsuons inr i
nntitie aerrire. Thet will do their dutTJ

and we flrpj'y tmi. that the abuses ef
tks rstcrnmentwillbe rciormeu aoe
rresiueni iimru rwva
commendations.' With an industry
which aever sleeps: a temper which
is never eaxitcd, vuurn all the lopes
of his' enemies; 'and energy which su

pervises every thing; with strong eem-mo- a

sense, and integrity which looks
mainly to the public fcood, may be fully
realize' the confidence vf Jiis country
men. Richtnoni Lquirer. '

. M ' ; Mrfolk.JuttJ 10.
Jqripal cf Prtndenl tfcJon.Tlie

Hero of Nrw-Orlean- Gen AN- -

DUE W JACKSON, new PftdJtnl of
the United- - Slulti. arrived at Old Point
Comfort, from Washington, In the Steam
Boat Potomac. Capt Jenkins, yesterday
afternoon, about 4 o'clock, on a visit for
the benefit othis health. He was at
tended byMaior EatoH. Secretary of
Tt'ari Hon. Joum Bkavor, Secretary of
fit A art Hon. Wiluam 1. Bahrt
Poet Master Genera Geo-- Macomb,
Commander in ehttf of the Jinrtm uen
U eksvkd. of Vie titiwet Corfitf G en
Gibsok:' Commodores HoDOEas and
Warukoton. of the Xan Hoard,
Mdi n s DoNAtsoM . and Gjeeu. and
lieat.VAH' BunEN.-,- ' ' u-

r'Tlie PRRstDKNT.and suit were met
at the landing by Col. Hocsk, Corail't of

i o.... s.T vv.....uic i ivAnj'i u n 1 n 1 win. uixn ,v. ,
of the'Navy Yard, and the 'Officers of'
the garrison, by whom ihey were feceiv- -

ed wtiU the utmost' cordiality and res--

pect, and conducted to the Quarters of
Col. House wher the President will
remain during hi stay at the Point. --

' Immediately on landing, the Presl
dent was greeted with a salute of 24
guns from the garri-o- n, and received
the military bontirs due to his rank,
from l Baftalion,i stationed ' at , the
Post, ' who were drawn op a short die
tance from' the wharf ready- - to receive
bim, ijji.sii's'lii." S. H-iii-

f

:'i The Committees from the Corporate
Authorities ttf tliis . lioroxtgh, deputed
to invite the General to visit the town
and receive its hospitalities, waited up-
on hiui. aa soon as be had landed,, and
handed him :? the following tetterie
which he replied verbally, that jt would
afl'ud him pleasure to rmiipl with the
kind ' and respectful invitation, of the
aothoriticsof cNnrfolk;, and that : lie
would leaye Old Point A morning at
9 o'clock, with that intentioni': ';i; ':. ':$W-Jw&,M- 9jim!'i'.

Weliare been deputed ty the pub-I- k

authorities of the Corporation ct Norfolk,
to irait on and Solicit you to accept te civi-

lities, and honp'iulitjr of the Corponuiuiu doi
ring your present- - vjit to-- Virginia, and in.r
stmcted to aay that Suitable apartracDla are
provided tor the accommodation of yourself
ami sunt, me auUionties via be luppy to
rcccivn vou on your arrival, and extern! to
you thoue attention ' to. which you are so
eminently entitled, from your pstrwitc so-
viet and the etalted station to which vdo

' fo further rroceediog': In the case
'took place (huingtlie aitiing of! the

..court, which at one o'clock, adjourned
until iMoadar morntri .next. 'lt .U

J probuWe that, then,' in th -- event f

'vnouncci bj him, tlie trial will com

, f i.. n ' j, July 6,On the opening of
iio a v linn iiiiii iiiii, iiio vuiibiiici -

tioo of the case of l)r; Watkins an re
' lumed. The Judgment of the bench

Was dt 'ivei e I on the motion of the Uni
ted nt counsel, that Ute Grand Ja

. ry a 'I J be instructed, that the facta

tie i t'.
t - 1 . I

B.ar i a.'jr ta I e CSt Bit" UI
tiwa bef-iv- e t'.ef -

Mr. K'y rrp'.fd t a ptwsre qaeted
Cm t rrcccirj diy by 2if. Cot.

fmni Disc's ahnJrtif at, vol. 15, rrt
154, tt the previa ia tbe act Lmtunj
Cut tine, was a condtlioa tnat ut m
cecpUfd witb. JuJ; Daaeaaym. that

mrr.7y. the indictment attst i4ei
nrae n.ht tha period limiUd y tae
taUtr; becaase tbe proviso UomUpj

the yeriou, is a cd(Ua; an4 snews
that fce speaks w taose awi womj.
vbero lis oileoce ss dec(ar-- a pueuaa- -

Ue oaly provided oa moditioa that it
is pro ecu led wilhia the limited pe1
d. . Not so. Mr. Rey oberved."ia the

nrntnt eaje-t- bt limttatiwo relied 00,
it tie eoodijioa, tithe law 'punishing
the ofteniet and therefore, tbe day
nataed aeed not appear te be within
(ha term limited.- - - t .

After a desaltory dixcuuion between
the coo set for .the accused, and those
for the prosecst'roo. the Grand ' Jsry
was ad owned till rrvday. - ,

JTuirtdav, vuv.'J. Mr joacs .wis
moraine proceeded to srguejn support
of the demurrer entered araint the tn- -
dictments cendin ia this cast.' He
contended that the Court possessed no
iur'udiction. neither statutory nor at
common law, overseen oHencra. - wr. 1

Watkius, he observed, had ne aathori - 1

IT IS CIUK mi icuviaiuvu m m nm
bv of the Navy, nor t

i
draw opon Mr. Pauldins afterwards;
and that, therefore. If they chose te
rive credence to his representations, in
matters which they ought to have
known better than him. it most be op
on their ewn responsibility.' He could
not, therefore, be considered as official
'j.' rniltjr. The Secretary pf the Na-

vy might just a wall have been called
upon . oy the Rhan of . Tartary, or the
Hetman of the Cossacks, to semi bait a
million of dollars to the fiuxina, as by
Dr. Watkins to send the 2.750 to New
York: and be could have dene ao" with
equal riht.',; If. the. Secretary, the su

perior omrer.ot tne accused party ami
Mr. Paulding, his officer,
bad been cajoled,- footed, cheated,' and
defrauded by the false representations
of the department, that fact did not a--
mount to an offence agalist' the public;
and. , under the circumstances of the
ease, it could not beereed 'that it had
been committed by bim virlute officii!
and, therefore, it was not so inuicta
ble.. -

. :

He descanted at treat lenrth on the
charges contained in the iodictnvnt,
and the phraseology in which they were
alleeed contendinz as well from the
lifter, as from the want of jurisdiction
on the part of the Court, that aa the
deceit stated to have' been practised,
was not such as would, . imKse on a
reasonable or prudent man, the demur- -

rer must be sustained. ' . i;
' Mr. Jones subsequently announced
his intention to move, to morrow, ;for
the discharce of the Grand Jury. "V.

The counsel for the (United States
replied, that- - they were 'ready'te. meet
in argument, any motion whicli could
be made in behalf of the prisoner.

The argument opon the demurrer, it
is. understood, is concluded; (

. At 4 o'clock, the Court adjourned

The .Idminitlralionand the Oppt)

Uioiu'W e have never eei , mors
desperate effort made than this conn fry
now exhibits, for raising an ambitions
man unon the ruins of an Adininistra.
tion, What, though Andrew Jackson
was elected by a great and triumphant
majority of the people? tBfot he Wot

Sworn into olhce, war Was declared a
gainst him" War: was declared upon
the vervithresnoldi-'.an- Jt:is now o
penly proclaime(f,Vl)iat Mfr ClaV ii to
be nominated ' by 'the Legislature of
Kentucky, as the candidate ofthe Gp
position. IN ever were any parltzana
more Juyat to their leader, than' hi ho
dy "card are devoted to him. He is as
danng as Jie is ambitions,' and many of
them arc as deperate in their' means as
they arc In their resolutions.-,- ;

So fosane is his 'flmbitioni'that li' is
continually violating his professions by
bis ; practice ' Jfe avows a desire to
restore tranquillity to the state; ' yet
in the same breath, he ia attempting to
inuame;lhe penpfe. While he pre- -

teuas to seen renremem anu un- -

naalified retirement.' we see him wan
daring from-- town to town, with , har- -

angue8.iDtended to advance bis 'own
pretentionsHe is constantly giving

- -a l a

lae we iHinenus; openij proclaim
snra taiava tairinet fVSft tail miniaf rt 5 aa -

coni'mending his own cause by the most
ingenias stratagems and attempting to

' ch?." J in the indictment, & found by
th- - amounted to the cDVoce offorjrerT.
AVv ' isj of the Court, coosiitbijr of
Jc L ranch and Moricll, refused to

- in t the Grand Jurjr, as grayed by
the . n. ju(l;e lhruaton uissenttu
from t'.cm. and uctirered a lonjr areu
merit ia support of the ppiniuh furroed

- . t r . , iL j a i
f vy in.u, i.itvuic vvunrnj uuuu iu

4, give the required iotruction in order
toprsvest a failure of publli justicr.by
auficrir the guilty to iicape withoutr " Atonin for hia'ciferice. lie observed

.1 . , . 1 . . r ,t - AJ. ..'tratioaWtmuH irirou, -

are ca.amtit:ri: --a 1 ,tmi
acts are d'.Kolorrd: if the rv-e- s t w- -

ke, wkicb hA cot i'im from li.ru
arc a a bn-- .t f orward,

laey are UrDoanctU as of prii
and if tSe law ilself is carried

iateTt. it ia to be Called " eitortV,"
f vitoeve the trt atraeat whc Mr. uarry
Ua UU!y receiveiL) Ne fr lead of the
Lberty of the.preea can contemplate
the arest at derraJatioa el ue vxtaiinoa
Prrstee. without the deepest tsatMag
and retret

They will not wait tntu us great
coarse ef lien. Jsckum's Anmiaistra
I mo ia filtlr - develuoed.' They Will

not wait te see. bo fr the doctrines of
Lis first Message wilt be aaUvorable te
the rroios b tbe Oooslituuoa'or me
so'.ul interest of fh nation; bow far he
relieves the publ'14 bardensat bftme, or
promotes wr tominerclil reianons

how far be brinss ' back the to
rerament to Its original principles, and
reiormawo ; aoases wnico oa viiin. 'But they seize upon every tircum
atanca whkb thev can pervert to his
disadvanUj-e- ; and welt sloes their bar
ingeing leader in Kentucky instruct
theut ia-thei- r Han of the ftmpaign
Ther strike at every thinz which comes
sn tneir wayi caning m 'fr7
wrapoo which the removed eflicer, the
dikvihcihcu pumiuin, anu m,
rin bartizan can brinz to the assia

T-- -
I tance of the common cause.

Ope of their favorite topics of clamour,
snrines from these removals. If a sot
. 1 M. .... It . .

is removed irons otnee. it is caiieu pro
ierlptiott If a faithless' and incoinpe'
tent agent is told to give way to a man
of honor and capacity, it is equally call'
ed Brotcrintion If a "defaultei i swept
from public employment, it Is slill to be
called proKription: ' The facia arv

kept out of viewt ?The Presi
dent is nicknamed a Tyrant," a Nero,
or Culisula. The worst motives are as
critml to. him. He is represented as f
persecutor or the conscience.. Men
ae said to be turned out far entertaining
an honest difFerenceof opininn. A hUn

dred Post Masters are magnified intp
300. Only two of the officers- - of the
Custom-hous- e of Boston were turned
out the other day, and the Coalition
Presses immediately ewelted their num
oerto 13. Not only are motives tlis
torted.'but the faclt themselye ' Ire e

.There is a stronj parallel drawn be
tween the opening administration of
Je&crson and Jackson. They stood in
a 'different situation from . the other,
Presidents. Gen. Washington orsa
iiized the government, and of course.
had no' previous oflirera to turn out
Mr. John --Adams professed to helons
to the same school with; Gen. W. and'a' at' rf"' '

retained as many ot ins omcers as ue
couldMr, Madison quietly followed
Mr. ' Jefferson as ; Mr. Monroe did
Mr. Madison & Mr. John Q. Adams
professed to follow in ihe footsteps of
Mr. Monroe But the elections of Jef
ferson & Jackson were a sort of. Civi
Kevolution bacn 01 mem went in.
with a Strong and violent party against
them, organized by the friends of the
previous administration; and .similar
means were vinployed by their oppo
nents tn defeat their success. Both of
these Presidents were induced to change
their Secretaries, and with 'their Sec
retaries, manv rf the other officers of
government. The consequence was,
that the same clamour was raised a- -

eaitistboth. The speech of Mr. Uut
ledire raised the war cry against Mr.
Jellerson iri 1 800, as Mr Clay's speech
raises it against Gen. Jackson, Docs
the, former complain of revolutionary
omcers ueina: removenr io mu Mr.
Rutledjic Of families reduced to bea- -

garr? So did Mr; Hutjedgc Of inen
persecuted lor opinion's, Salter-- . 00 did
Mr, Uutlcdge )f political friepds and
partr4n9 rewaritcdr So. (lid Mr
Ruiledge Mr. Kutledge complarci!
in isuu, mat .nr. j. had at that
turned out from 90 to 100 nay, ilia
he sw ept them on " by batches

omn mese ncsments inav nave er
red in turning out a few f the iucum
bents. Their responsible situation could
not protect them from mistake, or evrn
deception. But " the arts .of both of
them were misrepresented' by,, deter
mined and illiberal - oprmnenu.) One
would be unlaced to believe, that a mul
titudc ofjhe Clerks at Washinctbn had

I er vePl nfr w'n in Jruth np more
h13" 28 ootof abrut400jhaye been re- -'

I mnarAff J irtaa sinntitf anHnaa sk.i JL!'w",rvuv",H i'r tB uns

beiadyer8aries-rwb.et- i in truth,
' fome ofUhe

v
States, as laryland.

Jackson men have been thrust from of--

fice.
; Let us consider ton, that in the State
of Mississippi, where all the Federal
Officers but one were tne friends of Mr.
Adams, few or none have been remo-
ved by .General Jackson. We state
these.. tacts, merely to show, that the
prpscrintion has been more limited
than it has. been represented and that
the Clamour has been exaggerated. f.But, Jet Geo Jackson do what he
pleases, lie destined to abuse. --The
great body of the People will deal fcon-est- lj

by him and judge him by his
acts. But Mr. Clay is determined oa

..-- .1 ,!i i .... , .
irpiDiing rum 11 ue can; arid nts par--

t'ntan
.presses ill bark in full cry- --

JNO maa-- r cootenu, uit Ceo.

, tYe v r

;".it r t. l't c i S

,;d to the to .ltd:
4 e ie tf I'xi' -

r.. '- -. in N'tr Ybfl, (u! ) Rut be Uvea

ia WaJ. oe; !, ', t the object
tuMi t'.it t.e tnj t.Tin treera-fcii'.e- d

m we C ta te yiirs aime. tbe
rny tf.nJin as net auirBiUete tW
Uri.VtUt l t; Coort.......Mr. KCT,
e ;j a rpfrtion iron k

if ti t! d .Tcrftit Ixarir a--T the act
f to -- rf of ITW. Itw'Uni tbe insu

la t. ' ) f certa-- cruniQjJ rctioi.
ia two ra freo th Demd of Ike

Vnce Wins ommiited, in the eveoi
of lhat tUtuJt hivmx beea absotate.
ioilraJ. as wall.c fct, of.ils binic
-- toariird with dt .' replied that
tberu As a rrrt lin:race, lor tee
brtt jJihriut laid-dow- e that Uwae

4H necessary ur the prosecutor, 10 the
ease of any exteption or provue laser;
ted for the beoehl of the accused, oi"

proviso dentins him the bcac&t ef lh
statole, to eegative or assert aey sack
dtoviso in the indictment, ty aniict
natior such matter ol defence as couiu
tnly properly proceed fron the defend
ant w answer te the charge.

Mr. Core followed, and cited vari
ous ether cases , ia su pport of bit arga
meat ef yesterdayf v '

Mr. 8wiflB, after alludioc to the Ions
andlaborieos arromeata which had al
ready been submitted to the Court ia
this case, said, that the.. on! qoeslioo
wis, whether the oBences cuargea were
amenable rx their jonrliction? , On
former, occasion, he nWerved that the
Court 1 had decided. that tey did ' pos
est, a commoa. law. jurisdiction 'over

such ait oOence, and quoted the ilecl
sion of their honors on the first demur-
rer, to that effect With 1 expect to the
doctrine that, as a State or local tnuur
na) the Court posei.sed no right to try
such offences, he asked; if previous to
the cession of the lei) miles quafe the
courts of tne state 01 ; MarylanU could
not have tried any criminal olience com
autted.wiihin that portion of the die
trict ceded by. that State? Certainty
they could. .And tbe United States
having,

.
by the set of cession, inherited. ...i, .1 ? I ',11 1 ue ngnis lormeriy posseseq vy me

State of Maryland, had the unuueslion
able righ,t to "prosecute such offences in
the district courts., lie then reviewed
the indictments 'formerly laid asraiost
the prisoner, and contended that it was
unnecessary, .for himself and his col
league to state further, '.than that Dr.
Watkms was the Fourth Auditor of the
Treasury, and that he had committed a
fraud upon, the public, turonsh the me
ilium' of another public officer, a Navy
Agent, to contitute a charge 0 fraud.
Tliev could not charse him as hanntr II- -

eealiy obtained tne money by the colour
of ht oflicei nor was , he indicted tire
ply Tor misbehaviour in office; but for a
ruuJ, ft trespass tnat ne had obtained

the money by furce of arms, is-- it might
be said by y!egal
false, trauilQlent.anU tieccitful means
which amounted to the fraud charted in
the indictments." Whether that fraud
had, been committed by Tobias Watkins
as a private indiyidua!, or by the same
person a rourui Auuitor, was immate
rial; he was. cquilly, liable to the. Jaw
forhis . Dflence; and I.e JMr,' Swann)
coictived that it,; was f hia. -- right
and bis d ut y-- Vis paramount dofv
without the. tslighest vinuictiTe feeling
towards the accused, to call for the iu- -
Bictioit upon the prisoner should he be
convicted, unon trial, of the nnnfi.hmi.nl
justi av'arded by, the law to .that of ,

fence.TVUh respect ' M the objection
which had been nrgud that the fraud
na jiih puiiisuuuie were, uecause 11 was
completed, in JNew i Yorki; he observed,
inaiii.an iniiicimeoinau seen presented
and found in New-Yor- k, It might, bv a
parity ol rcasoningbeeontended that
the ptTence .Vaf notjiiinishable liet,
because, some part ofthe offence ch.ir ,

ged had been committed in the Diitricf
of .Columbia; so that the case must be
made to resemble Mahomet's toiriltsus..
pended between earth and heaven; the
offence, it seemed, not being to be reach-
ed here or any where else After some
lurther remarks, he observed; that the
plain fact was, that Watkin. .caused
the requisition to be issued dreve upon
rauiainzsoKi tne ciaim anon that ren.
Ueman and then put the, money In his

'

pocket, vIt was unnecessary, he con-- !
ceived, to say how, or in what manner,
he had nsed it. - Where wai the Qae ef
splitting hairs upon the case, unless the
cout and tho counsel were to be rea-
soned out of their common' sense? He
toon anotner survey of the various io- -

dictments, contending that the whole of
tuem sAowca cases olgross,;: tinusnal
Ihd anprecedentetl; frauds fn refer-
ence to the statute of limitationn, as K
had been called,'- - he maintained; that
being passed by pongress in the year
17D0, it could not operate in this Dis-
trict, iirttnuchas Congress did not as-sn!- .a

e jurisdiction bere until .1800.
Ia the act of cession! .he repeated, it
was provided that the laws of Maryland
should continue in force within the'
Maryland part of the DistrictThe
common law formed part ofthatjaw,
and as such was adopted by tbe United
Slates. - lie cont ludedby stiting, that
if the statote applied to that case, it ap-

plied also, to every, crimoal cae which
he might be called noon ttnttitte;but
be would confidently state, that that
statute applied only to sratetory offen-

ces. Jit replied, also, to the uiflferent
provUloni tna4e by Virginia and Mary

lyaa to sr cr 1 , t
f M ueat.tr.... a

Cittzrai, to la.1? :' f
cepi u r--e coiinei...! t ;

their taa, (tee trot-.- .

here Yr!efdy a. on ..

the reisiixat, for Old K
Object f their Spfv;-.- ! r

Sen 14 to hira (;ie lo;:j, -

vitatiotu .
ttj-- TbCllieM i'tli 1,

mumtk, juatly Itcprrtw J
10 Ui4 f iu.tn v or tiilnT,Jt

Ipra onavcnin.l ,

knmg yoo their brut? co.- -

Of tea) if) Mf Iheir gratituJe kry
VahtabU aervtv-- i rraderc J our
try, fcvc pp-- . td ut 19 ui
yaw toUitt pUr. .,

loey ni a:o wifirociea ut l
tadlha bcaU of Departments,
office n coflipaamf your Suite, u, ;

pool Kinoer 10 im furm on aucU .

oil jraov coflvanicwca. . . .

inperfonmnruiJiutity, br. me
selves of th opportuni'y to epr
divtduat retpect .id boa m.l,
fijlurebedUi and happinrM.

i j . AHl I1UR KMMEn
;j - ! WILLI AN WILSO V

V; MORDECAl tOCSL,
U0UGE3,

r " JOHN W.HlJItiiALn.v . - holt wii snv.
.' , '."" kOBERT B. UUTT.

Assr Jackso, K. '
Praaideat f Ui United Sutet,"

.era. 1 a .1 t40 wnicn 111c jresment.Tn iu ,

verbally rrniied.." . That ha du1
r ,1 " '

ciatedlha triandship and mpxtt
people ef Portsmouth tat hi
thia section ,ef country, would t
short (being .obliged ' loVl Y;
Washington ,00, Monday.) a tid

range men is so made, that he 0.
accept their polite invitation to r

of a public dinner; but that bu

spend , an hour in Portsmouth,
at any place to be designated
ctimmiUve', when he woo Id be
to. see, in a plain, republican
.each of Ihe citizens t wight tin;
twir In' ialt nA liim ' i

a, ape comroiitee returned in i;.s
mac, which arrived at the Ravi
at i past lifi'clock.with the 1

his suite, the Ladies,ofncei soft
and o tit era who accompanied h

Washington, Com. Bakhox, Col.
j.llipr cffi ( ,.f K. IT..f.icc
number,' of 'respectable 'citizen;
had gone to the Point in offer th

ipects to cur.distinguished visit
r As the Potomac glided, in- - n

sfyle up, "our- - river; the' wharvc
Kiiiupins occame crowueu witnr ... 1. .. 1 , 1

thering since early 'morning, fi

quarters of. the town nndticiiii
witness tbe arriyaJ of. ttie; veteran
ami his coadjutors in the Guvern
; -When the SleainBoat reaelic
itcw avi iionpitai, a salute;
guns was comtnenced a butt
four 12pounderSf whicli liadbeiM
ted for the occasion by ,Mr. Jo!,
PhaiL oh hi Wharf iifai :Town

and' wliidv Was 'continued frult
rninotes interyal.v whili .the
passing. 11; unf.r she arrweu 1;.

CoumiJovk.'when,' after cbed
speed Iiir a fcwminOteS;iHtes
the loud cheering wf the inulti
bandjilajing aor;etcg.intair.) f'

Cceilctl; UpK to, tho Navy - Vari!
Ptesident and auite were wait,
on landing; by the: Navy .and
nfueer nf lli Elation Ami t'

inv'iru iiiih i.iit vun wriB it
WHnidu'ced by,' Com. lliartto
Hon. Secretary of the Navy to n

sidobt and suites; --The usuiih
atlun 4m lattiM IV tV n ? 1a. van n m aiiiii.a w ,11m .liii j iiil

and a national Salute Was
thelnltery in'the Yard the j
the Jiigate 'Constelluti6i and t

war Erie; were also manned ii

lifuiw style, affording one of t'
displays wejiave for a long t.

ftessctL' ' ,' l vn .

The several ceremonies of i

being ovue the Presideut acm ,

by bis "suite, Com, Jiorroit, ' '
iwn, (the Eitginer.) and a grf
titofTieers visited., tlie Dry-

'
v

all jfie wwkwcij;,engijg;d ! '

djawn:, op . to receive; him,'
wards wtintto work in their r .

itepajrt?enta,;or. the gratiOi ;;

their tirstlnguished visitors. 1

ident.'. etpreoscd. ' in ucli . satioS

the style of exfculiotvaii'l p'1;
this important workiV; He I'tc::

. . ......'.'' 1 1.

tne quarter 0.1 utj.A7tf wuh
Marine' Dartacltt ort his reiu
Navy. Yardwliere; Ive ? Oaf0
handsome ftofton,,. prepared
neafeBt style, at the re 'sidefice
modore Barrim, andwas int'o
a number of cfRcers aftd citiz ;"
on leaving the Tard the Pr'1
led tlie North Caroling 74, fti

stdlaiion, anil sloopof war n, ,

he proceedf d - to . PqtIsvmv
Commandant' bhrgei tJpon,hii
the. county wharfrat fi past
he was received bj. the comnu

dor a. salute fil7 "guns from 1

Cassell'a Artillery; and " ec

the ' liiM- ' Corps. 1 Cs pi. To

the - IA ..; Grey. ' Capu ll ;
r,sidenctf"'it i ionx y-5s-

Hero he was introduced
of citizens, and after i

of refreshments, was escorted 1

the Whai f by the Volunteer v.

ed tlie river with hini about

ifilhe Potomac, end, United y

Norfolk Troops in the rccq

IV ttly A I 13IUV.UI Ii VI vav? t

Norjb&.poo the
neanng thy.-Whar- a saiote "

ihaatnip otyle; froin W "V

in conctusiun, " tuai u 11 01 me uimosi
ipiportance to the well being 01 aociety,
diat whilst courts are protecting uith
Jealous care the personal rights of indi- -

rltl'JiU. t'.ev Infant not hir I 11

' the tecrle. and the rights of the coin- -

; innmiy; and. tnally, that as I am ol 0
.3? ttlA Tlta anrl infanl. fAnftr

4n !'.; in ict'Tient amount to the crime
": of ijrrsrr at common law. it is incum

,Deut on tae, under the circumstances
': of the case. End for thvj reasons assign-- 1

t , jeaaoore, to icaine jury, so,, inu mil
, they ought, therefore, to give validity to
j. thetr act, and sanction and vigor tothto
,Maw, Jby calling the o.. once ia thetn- -

' f i' AAtdt m Bf fr f tr kiirina ' Alan rVti A Afftia
, tastrucUon) by its necessary lcgat and h e been called by tho voice ot a great J

technical - r
i name.'

The length of time occupied in deli- -
; i, "Teno ine.opiuiont ( i tae .uovrtp'eni

dersit imDractical'.j Vi publish them in

..v yi.A riiiricf.1 fm tlitt ,riti,A.t unKca.

f - uwpiiiiT iijcvMiijT mi unvr m. 111c pari
'.;:.v wt ir. owBiiH ani4 , jr.s ey, to join

X ' uae anttiM-nceif- d to tml without fui- -
'Vther ajKumenCentercd a . geoeral:'de
S imtt'ett to the" threo indictineuts "out
v aiaudmg against the defendant.. ? Mr.

a; . JOiv then observed, that the counsel for
A TTiMti'd States ivrrfavilt1ntikiih,nil
' .1. 0 question upon tue demurrer, to : the

"
. tleciiion of the court without occupyiW
.more of the public tunerbuttliat propo- -

aition also was declined. . Mr. (!nT in
m linian:l .lnhni..tA mitrmk .

lel that the offence charged, teinz-a- n

!Tence ojainst the Uriitec' States, the
part, oliendiog could not be. consider"- -

u amenable to a State,, or other local
tribunal., lie refarred, in support of

; m artninKnr, to tne ttie nuestion so re
; ; peatedlf liscied, f th respective

pcopic. - r . -

We bejr leave jto add our earnest desire
that you will not Uimppoiut the wishes, and
expectutions of the citizen of Norfolk; and
oflVr ji,'ou individually, the assurance nfour
undiminislied coohileoce, to your 2el nd
devotion o the best interests of our common
country,- - '.."sj--- !.;? ,.t.r.

We huve the honor to be, With sentiments
of the highest consideration,, your obedient
servants, .

kobeut n. f.Ti:ic. ' V
GKORGB T. KENXON.Cr'rtT "'
GILES D. COORF, . y?l firf C,n

UlCltfl I) ItU M MON U, Comblitei tat ' the
N. C. WHtTEHEAl,. partj tin C'rauma
WM. G. AMI, - S CtwiciL A ,

To ANDREW ACKSON,
freudetit tf tlit United Statrt. c T, j.

We understand that the President
will 'visit the JVary 'Vard, ''tlieCai,'
ami oilier public estaiXihmentsv Curing
his Rhort stay. V;

The foilowingmprnberscf 't'ie fami-
lies of ther Prejucif and Heads of De-

partments, .Sic.', accompany ' tbem on
this pleasing excursion: ..Miss Enxton
uiece of ttierevittnrr iMrs,, Eaton, la-

dy of the 5ec'y of ff'an Mrs.. Marry,
lady of the P. Ah General; Mrs.

of the PrctitlenVt fumityj. two
daughters of the Sec'y ot'the 'Navy the
daughter pen, Macomb . ,

;',Vt.-- , jyorfolkrJufy
flonortlo the;rresuUnt.'Vhe ven-

erable Chief Magistrate continues to re;
ceive cvery mark, ot. respect, ohd --dis
unction, to wuicti his fievatea station
and puWh; services entitle liinu.;; t. :

At fbrtret ; Monroiif Tbe treceifeit,
both from the Military and the numer
ous assemblage jaf Citizens from, the
neighboring Towns end Country, who
hnd flocked to niefct him there, the
mostassiduous at ten tions.v After the
review of thi troops, splendid display
cf e work$r composed of rockets,
.whctls'i, suns, globes and tarious 9t'her
devices, prepared at the Garrison.antl
accompanied at in erynla with patriotic
and martial airsfrom the skilful Land
attached to the post, delighted the spec
tators until 9 o'cloqk; the Tiieutri

rany partisans onuer bis ejvn banners. "c,ttWUIT jim, imcit auverpanes
But he will overshoot hte&jark; by o- - nad exercised heir State, pow.ey almost

the eye--s of his countrymen to intirneclonem:, In tle county ofEehing
smVitious designs. . ;. . r,cli alone, more than 80 rwld of the

powers ot tne tederal and State govern
mcnts; ana to the diuerent construe-- .
tioos put upon the 8th section of the 1st
article of the Constitution, granting to
Congress thii power to provide for the
general wilfare; maintaining that the

j. oiTence wliatever it might be, ; yins not
, ; amenable to the courts of the United

States iq this district, nor by the com
..I l.t. f 1 Bn,- hini iw iu uioe 01 Maryland.. n:s

It Will be seen it the same rround of de
. fence as that tiken by' the prisoner s

: . conosei on me lormer uemurrers.
I1 .Tfce argument anon Ihe'demarrr U

Nor are the Ooaiition presses , more I

inutaerem aora- - tie means tor promo
linz his object. I hey are disgraced by

F misrepresentations
.

and abuse, Some.. -
01 mem are " susuinea oy.. tne aona- -

Immu of 'individuals." 1 While some of
their Editors are harping upon the de
pendence to which the President would
reduce the press,: these very, men are
dependent upon the contributions of in-

dividuals' foe the, support of their mer-
cenary labours..' During the last Ejec
tion.5 we know, that such donatives
were employed to ths disgrace of. the
uoaiuion tresses j ' uraoghts were
drawn on and accepted by leading in
divkluals, for. bolstering up certain
presses; as desperate in their measures!
u were ui view iiwiiMiM ADA u

- 4 eipected, will ocenpy a cnnMderable
portion of the ttime of the Court. M r.

i JoneW we 'presume, will follow Mr.
. uoxe; alter which, i!r.J?-an- a ami Jt:r.

Ker, tbe counsel, for the United States,
.win reply. . . '

. , ax nan past three o'clock, the Court

"
( i; Wednesday, 7uty 8. The petty jury

V,r bavin been iGicliar'red this morning
, oaui ?wijk;; kjcj resumed bit w Jack--1 then oyened forvtha enittinffienplj

'm. - . .
' ... . . , r: ....

,., ; i : r ; -- - i.'. ? V- -' ifv'Jt1 ; ?


